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School district governed by three 
directors, but containing within its 
"boundaries incorporated village, may 
levy at ax of one dollar on the $100 
assessed valuation without a vote' of 
the people. Elections conducted under 
laws applicable to common school 
districts. 

June 17, 1955 

Honorable Thomas v. Pro.ot.or 
Pros&eut1ng Attorner 
MOJlt'Ofi County 
Paris, Missouri 

l>•ar Mr. Prootel't 

'fb.1s 1s ln respQnse to wour request ror opinion dated 
.A.prtl 23, 19SS. which. roeads as tol.lowat 

"There is a sebiool di~t~tot .in this county 
commonly called the $toutsv1lle Seh.ool 
D:tstriot. It 1s a cc»mmon School D1str1ot 
but has ;t1th1~ ite ~undS th& Vitllage ot 
StQU.tt!lville: wl\i:etl is u incorporated vll• 
lag$ ~tn,d has. abo\l.t l7$1nb:ab1 tants. Tb.e 
Scb.ool·ntstriet te ¢o111posed or the village 
or sto~tsv1lle and sux-.roun<ling territory. 

"The above mentioned lJohool district has 
been having tr.ouble. 1n voting a school 
levy or $2.6~ on the one. hundred dollars 
valuation for sehool purposes~ Th.ey haVfit 
bean ope~atlng upon the th•·ory that the 
above mentioned leVJ had to carry by- a 
two thirds :majorttr. 

11 I b.ave noted that Article X1 Section ll(b) 
of the ~onstitU.tion of M1s$0Ul:'1 was amended 
in 19501 and now provides that in scnoel 
districts in which are located cities, towns 
or villages 1 the school. boards may l~vy a 
$1.00 t~ on the $100.00 valuation. 'l'he 
above article or the constitution further 
provides that school·distr:tct taxes may be 
voted and increased by a :mator.itz vote for 
a one year period if the to a! levy does 
not exceed three times the constitutional 
limit as is provided in p.aragraph four of 
the above mentioned article of the constitu
tion. In other words the sum of $3.00 on 
the one hundred dollars valuation. 
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Honorable Thomas 11, Proctor 

"The above m.~ntioned school district is not 
organiied into a City, Tow or Consolidated 
District as ia provided 1n SeC>tion 16,$,!6)1 
R,S. •1949, but is as above stated a OOtn.rtlOn 
school district. 

"Will you please advise llle it it is your 
learned o.pinion that th.e above Stoutsville 
School :ntstrict can vote a $2.6 . .$ tax levy 
for school purposes by· • major'it1 vote in., 
stead ot a·two thir4s vqte, apd.it so may 
they so.do at. an·election~that is·J:leld under 
the regulations ot elections tor ~o.mmon 
school districts." 

Section ll(b), ~tiole x, Constitution ot Missouri, 
reads, in part, as tollowst 

"Any tax iniposed upon sueb. property by 
mun1e1pal1t1es, coutlties or school dis• 
triots,. tor their respective PlU'POSes, 
shall not exceed the following annual 
rate at 

* * 
"For school' district$ roJ',med ot cities 
and towns - one dollar on tb.e hun@ed 
dollars assessed valuation, exeept that 
in the oity of St. Le>uis the annual rate 
shall not:· exoeed eighty-nine cents on the 
hundred dollavs assessed valuation; 

"For all o~her school districts ··sixty• 
five cents on the·hu.ndred dollars asse~sed 
valuation.n 

Section il(c), Article x, Constitution of Missouri, 1945, 
as amended in 1950, to which you also refer, reads, in part, as 
follows: 

"In all municipalities, coWlt1es and school 
districts the rates of taxation as herein 
limited may be increased for their respective 
purposes foxa not to exceed tour year~, when 
the rate and purpose of the increase are 
submitted to a vote and two~thirds of the 
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Honorable ThonuLs V. .Proo tor 

qualitled el$otors voting thereon shall vote 
tlut.t'et~r; '·prov!d~d in S!e.tl;Q()~ dtsttticts tb.t~ 
#&.te qt tu.,t1eta as herein l1nd.:t;ed mar be 
1n.creas.ed tor ~eta.ool p...Wpoaea ao that the 

. total l.evy ahal:l not exee$d · th.Pee times tb.e 
Umit. h$~ei.n sp.eoified- and. n.et to eJteeed 
.c;tne tea..PI ·when thit · :rate. Pel'lod . or .levy and 
·t,b.e pU~l)oSe $f tb:\Jf J,n¢l'G~fH~ axt$. 1;1Ubnt1 tted. 
to a vot-... and a ma.jorit7 ot. tb.tt qualified. 
eleo·t()r• voting thereon . ab.all. vote tb.ereto~J 
* * *" . 

·..rhe· question. 11 wh$tb.ett a sehool..district govel"'ned bJ ti:U'ee 
d!rectol'a• and b.onoe unde~ thc;t olassltieation laws a co:r:i.lm.C>n 
d!iltriot, 'bUt eont.aining '··ld, thin .1 ts boun4al'lee all 1neorporated 
village, may l.ev:y a tax ot .$2.6$ fov one year upon a m.ajo.ritJ 
vote • 

. It was b.tld $.A Stat$ ex l?$1. Brown 'V. Woods, );Ja Mo. 1123, 
61 s.w. (14) TJlt that similar prnv1a1ons under tne l87.$ 
Oonatttu.tif)l). ••:.-• ••lt entoretng • .' fh1s p1-o;os1 tion ••• re• · 
a:tf1rmc;4 1n VanJ.andbtgham v • ReOc~gani•ed Scb.ool Distriet No. 
R•It ot Livings.ton Oounty (Mo.); 243 s.w. (2d) 107t llQ. 
Although tne Leglsl•ture ~ay ena~ t laws alas a ifying .,c:hool 
41str1cts. as was b.e~d in both of the above eases, suell. laws 
to'l! th$ purpea• of limiting the rate of tiltx.ation may ~t b$ 
moz-e restrictive than the constitutional. provision with respect 
th.el!'eto-. 

The Qonatitutlon nw.k:es no.ment!on of the number ot directors 
which a· d1at'ri¢t must have betQre it can levy a tax of one 
dollar· on the $100 assess.ed valuation without a vote of the 
people, but mere~t requir.&s that it be rorm.ed or a c lty or 
town. Under the c!ieftn1t!on ot 'ttowntt as given in the Van
landingha.m ease,. we ~• et: the· opinion tb.e.t Stoutsville is a 
town witb.:tn the mea:ntng of Section ll(b), Article x., Oonati• 
tution of M1ssoUl?1;, and that the Stoutsville School D1str1et 
may levy a Uilx o~ one dollar ·on the $100 assessed valuation 
wi~hout a vote ot the people., 

· It neeessal'ily tqllows that unde~ Section ll ( o), 
Article X~ Constitution of Missouri, 194~, as amended 1n 19$0t 
it may also levy a tax of two dollars and sixty ... f1ve cents 
tor one 1ear uport a maJority vote since that is within the 
limit speci.t'ied therein. 
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tou have 1ntorm&d. . us that under the c1asstt1ca t1on 
law, Section 16,S.olo, ItsMo. O'Unl. S•PP" 19)),·the Stoutsville 
District ls a common d1.str1et. '~•rtf•~•• the election aholdd 
be held in a.o¢ordane• with the lawa· jpp11o4bl.e to co1TUJ10n. 
school districts and tho•• applieable to all dist~i~ta · · 
genel*~lly ~ · 

.. · Q9!£~U~ l Ql• \. 

It is the op1n1on or th1• office tlaat a. school d1itr1ct 
gove~~ecl.by ttwefil :~U.l'$c'\$e>~a, b~t oo,niaintns. witnu its·· ·• ·' . 
boun . .,.~~ies u· .int)ol']ior•tect. ""'-lla.gtt: ·mat .l•vr at ax ot one .. 
dollar. on the $1.00 asa~Zss&d ve:1uatif1n without a. vote· ot t.b.e 
people. Xt is the tut-th•r ·· op1nl(ln ot tb.is Gtf1ee that 
elections held tor tht :Purt;;ostt of 1neJ~>4h\sing the rate ot 
taxation in such a.d1str1ct should be eonduetecl inacoordanee 
with· tb.EJ laws appli,cable· to common school ditJtrieta an4 tbose 
applicable to all distP1ota generally. 

· "The topegeing opinion• wb.toh .I b.&~eby ~ppl!"ov••· was 
prepal'ed b;y my Assistant,. JQhn W.;. tngl.~sh., 

Yours ve'l!f tru.lYt 

JOHN M~ DALTON. 
Attorney General 


